Pathway to Nature-Based Play: There’s One for You, Webinar Resource Lists

Native Plants and Gardening Resources

These websites provide various regional and state recommendations for native plants and gardening.

Alliance of Natural Resource Outreach and Service Programs Directory
https://anrosp.wildapricot.org/directory
Includes Master Naturalist chapters whose volunteers serve their communities.

American Horticultural Society – Master Gardeners Program
http://ahsgardening.org/gardening-resources/master-gardeners
Offered through universities in the United States and Canada. Provides intensive horticultural training to individuals who then volunteer as Master Gardeners in their communities by giving lectures, creating gardens, conducting research, etc.

KidsGardening
https://kidsgardening.org/
Resource of the National Association for Gardening.

Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center – University of Texas at Austin
https://www.wildflower.org/
Focuses on protecting and preserving North America’s native plants through native plant lists and image galleries.

National Wildlife Federation – Native Plants Guide
https://www.nwf.org/Garden-For-Wildlife/About/Native-Plants.aspx
Enter your zip code to find native plants to attract butterflies and moths and to support native birds and fauna.

The Native Plant Conservation Campaign
https://plantsocieties.cnps.org/
National network of affiliate native plant societies, botanical gardens, and other conservation initiatives.